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the right direction. The pilots selected
to compete had the opportunity to
elect the Captain. Whil· somewhat
new to the game he got on to things
quickly and proved a tremendous
help because he understood comp ti
tivc Hying. Let' not throw that ex
perience aside. It may he helpful in
the future. The money raised by sub
scription was spent on an equal basis.
First it providerl transportation ior
tlle planes. The next category was
transportation for the pilots and Cap
tain. The third catclYory was tu 1)('
transportation for the en'w llIetnb(~rs
but that didn't materialize. The lat
ter is mentioned as it is a V('l') im
portant factor. The pilots selected b)
the seerling committee but nol elected
to fly should gu as crewmen and leaI'll
what an I nternatjonal Met:t is all
ahout. Later when they get to '0111
[wte they don't go jn (~()Id. Other
l:Onntries do this. notahly, Enlrland
and Argentina. Much mon, complete
t'qllipment must lw pro\'icled fOT the
piloh who participatt' thongh ju:'.t hOI,
it call he obtaillf'd is problematical.
Tht· Schweizer brothers. Ernin and
Paul han" cOlltribult;d a Jot toward
these International Mt·Pls. pSlwcialh
tilt' most recent Ollt'. Tht,\C pro\idecl
lilt' plane' and SOllie full tinH' hell'
10 get them ready for ~iIi]lnH'nt. Mosi.
of all Paul Schweizer rai~('d the
moner which provided the transpor
tation for tlw planc~ and pilot~.
Their ]Jlane~ were the onh- all metal
planes in tht" med and wnre a grt'al
sourt:e of ilJtere~t to all the soarill!:':
fraternity. But that tY]l(' of adv(>l:~
tisin~ dOt'sn't help :;in'e mo~t coun
tries \\;11 not let their plalle~ be .im·
ported. It is lwrdly to bp expc~(;ted
that their interest would continue
with such small vi~ihle re ults. What
f the future '?
How did the British make such a
good showillg in . pain after their
poor showing in Sweden? By plan
uing ahead·-not three months but
two" years. The British took a full
tc'am (5 planes) with two ('ar~. two
way radio, meteorologist and eYen a
to\ plane-so they wert: inrlependent
of the frust.rations we ran into. To mv
knowledgt, only one of the British
could b, c1assi (leel a~ wealthy. .By
plannillg ahead we should be able
to make haH as hiD" an dfort. Thi"
will lake complete I.lnderst.andillj!
from thn very top on down through
out all branches of the
. The
hi question now is, is it worth the
'!fort? Tf so, let' ~o-and now.
Conclusions

Illtcl'l1atiunal Soa ri ng i,,; the
JANUARY-FEBRUARY,
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Beunis. Thi plaque was don ted
to be given once a year at this
tim ',. by the origillaJ members of
the Hud.'lon Valley Soaring Club,
in memory of Heroert argent.
This year \V' have a ne\ t.rophy_
It is a black and white replica of
a p nguin, one of th mo~t famous
of the llOwbird. It. i~ made of
Venetian Glass a.nd l' most appro·
priate. It was donated and pr'
senter! by "Papa"
chweizt~L a
persoll VPI'. dear t.o all U!:!~o('iakcl
with soaring at Elmira. Hf' I'ur
t'11ased it. a year ago durin).!: the
Snowhird leeL while \ isiting in
Venice. Italy. Tht~ recipient was
Dick Ball who accepted it for tIll'
\Io1H1II'k SOUl'illt! Club. The sllg
f!cstion lVas madt· that Di k anel

Ituday,

oucmber 28. 19 4:

Among many fond adieus, 14
flights weI' made hum the Hill
ranging from 10 to ;30 minutes.
Roth Saturduv and Sunda\' many
pilots were gin,n a chanc~ to g~l
th "feel" of the 1-26. T \renty
ei, ht such Uights were madl; fro~
the aU'port, in addition to the Ily
ing done on the Hill.
On Snnday, Larry Ct,hrlein, J r.
and Frank Brame in l-X"s alld
Paul Schweizer with the new] -26,
flell in a lVav' condition that ex
isted o\'cr the <llley. This makes
t ht~ fifth wave conflition t.hat h<l~
bt'~en recognized as uch, in this
area. Three lVaVl~ flights \l'en~ marie
t,arlier this ycar hy Howie BurL
On Saturday
I Pow of London.
Ontario, gained 1,500 feet in a
waye found oyer the cit\- of Elmira.
Thus the mot succe~s(ul Snoll'
bini iVIeel on record callie t.o a
c1o>'e with hetter thau 200 attend
in~ the final b<lnquet aIter thrpp
dar~ of t'xct'~JIt'lil soarill;!.
c
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Paul Schweizer explain. the 1-230 instrumen

tation to Roy Proctor of Surrey, England. and

,.

Herb Tinney, EAse Junior Member.

som-' of hi friends!H' Iwld rf'SpOll
sible for a prott'ctil c ca,,;t" for t.hc
t.rophy. They agreed [0 make OIW.
The "Kl '1 BIHD" II as then
pres(·~nt.ed to Dav> l\ld ay for tht~
hr!'t place in th· conte~t. He had
a total of three houl's and '1:3 min
ute" in tl](' ai 1', which wa' a total
[or tht· t\l'O flights.
her the
awards_ LI. Col. Flo ,c! .T. Sweet,
of the ITS.A.F. and Ilewly elet~ted
[lresidt'~nt of the SSA, gave a talk
on what needs t.o b(~ dorw t.o Teate
more interest in soaring. It I'as a
H~ry good speech given b ~ an (~x
"p]]enl sl'pake·r.

of kings and it is unwise to takn it up
about finances
or feel respol15ible to the folks back
h m~ I'h help ou to participak.

if yOll have to worr
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•

2-Way VHF Transmitter & Receiver

•

Dry Battery Madel for Glider

• 6-12 V. D.C., 115 V. A.C. for Car,
Airplane, or Gnd. Station
• 50-100 mile ronge
•
•

light Weight
Ruggedized Construction

•

One Year Guarantee

Write for FREE Brochure

V'H,F MULTIPHONE
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2453 E. SPRING - LONG BEACH. CAUr.
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